The Beacon
A light of information & inspiration

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

My Dear Sisters and Brothers,
Welcome to June! I hope and pray all is well with you, your wonderful families and all GOD
has entrusted to you. Well, this is most likely my very last newsletter article written for First
United Methodist Church in Port St. Lucie.
Let me begin by saying Thank You! Thank you for the love and grace and generosity and
forgiveness and encouragement and inspiration you have demonstrated to me and my family
over the last five years! I do not possess the vocabulary even in two human languages to
properly and adequately express my gratitude to you. It is an impossibility but here it goes:
THANK YOU!
Just know that we will never forget you and the everlasting impact you have had on our lives.
Just know that I thank and praise GOD whenever I think of you. Just know that I will thank and
praise GOD whenever I remember you and I will remember you – count on it!
I am so proud of you! It cannot be overstated how challenging the last two plus years have been
as we have navigated together the Covid Pandemic; as we continue to navigate the Covid
Pandemic. I remember what the doomsayers were saying back then. I know what they continue
to say now.
The outlook for many regarding the survival of the local church, any local church during Covid
was bleak. I remember those early days of making decisions regarding Covid which we knew
would not be popular with everyone. Those were difficult days indeed. And yet, and yet; we
remained together. Even when we couldn’t meet together personally, we stuck together
spiritually. We continued to love GOD, we continued to love each other and we continued to
love our neighbors.
Overall, I think you have demonstrated that Covid was an opportunity for us to try different
things, to perhaps move into the twenty-first century in a few things but to remain abiding in the
vine of Jesus Christ even as we were stretched almost to breaking. I am proud of you!
I remember when we were concerned about how the church would respond financially to all the
challenges and then we begin to receive so many offering envelopes in that little mailbox by the
front office door, through the mail and online. It was amazing! You were amazing! You still are
amazing!
This has indeed been a fatiguing time for us all. I marvel that our wonderful staff has hung in
there through it all and continued to serve GOD, our congregation and our community with such
ingenuity, creativity and love. I am so proud of you all!
Please know just how much I love you; I really love you! Have an awesome month of June and
beyond! Regardless of what the future may bring, abide together in
the living vine of Jesus Christ and impact the world with your abiding
love for GOD, for each other and for your neighbors all around you.
Amen? Amen!
In the Amazing Love of Jesus Christ,

Brian
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Our Vision & Mission
“Shining the Light
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Through:
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Our Youth ministry has 5 young ladies graduating high
school this month. From left to right, Cassy, Kaitlyn,
Benjeana, Emma, Kailana. These 5 ladies have been in
youth ministry since the 6th grade. What an honor and
blessing to watch them grown up, maneuver thru middle
and high school and become the adults they are. We will
be recognizing all seniors from our church either in high
school or college on June 5th at the 9:30 am service.
Holy Grounds Café
The youth enjoyed the first Holy Grounds Café.
There were lots of great cars to walk around
and look at and dream of what they wanted as
their first car. We then went inside for food and
conversations. They were so busy inside that 3 of my high school girls volunteered to
be waitresses. They did an amazing job of serving our community. Come support the
praise band and have fun at the next one.

JUNE BIRTHDAYS
Sloane Heyer 10th

El APOSENTO ALTO
There is a beautiful song that says “Onward, Christian soldiers! Marching as to
war, with the cross of Jesus going on before. Christ the royal Master leads against
the foe; forward into battle see his banners go!”
Aposento Alto continues to move forward and stand firm, proclaiming the good
news of salvation. The month of May was a month where God poured out his
glory in each of our services. We continue to anticipate a powerful spiritual
awakening in our midst as well as in all the services of our church.
We want to take the opportunity to thank God for Pastor Brian Carr's leadership.
For five years He blessed us with his sermons, fb live devotions and so on but
most of all, we want to thank him for his dedication and love to our beloved
church. We also want to welcome the new senior Pastor Armando Rodriguez in
his new journey with us.
Hay un hermoso canto que dice " Firmes y adelante, huestes de la fe sin temor alguno, que Jesús nos ve Jefe
soberano Cristo al frente va y la regia enseña, tremolando está.”
El aposento Alto sigue firme y hacia adelante proclamando las buenas nuevas de salvación. El mes de mayo
fue un mes donde Dios derramo de su gloria en nuestros servicios. Continuamos anticipando un poderoso
despertamiento espiritual en nuestros
medios como en todos los servicios de
nuestra amada iglesia.
Queremos aprovechar la oportunidad
para agradecer a Dios por el liderazgo del
pastor Brian Carr. Durante cinco años
nos bendijo con sus sermones,
devocionales, y mucho mas. Sobre todo,
queremos agradecerle por su ejemplo de
dedication, y amor por nuestra Iglesia.
También queremos dar la bienvenida al
nuevo pastor Armando Rodríguez en su
nueva jornada con nosotros.

WELCOME

Armando & Icel Rodríguez

Please bring a dish to share!
Last names:

A-G bring Veggie/Fruit
H-R bring dessert
S-Z bring Starches; potatoes, pasta, rice, etc.

Please RSVP to Janet Pederson:
janet.pederson@stlucieschools.org

Dawn Stannis will be putting
together a slide show. If you have
pictures you would like to share
please send to
dawn@pslfumc.com

We need help with:

*setting up the room immediately
after the 9:30 service
*general help during the celebration
*clean up
If you can help please email Kim
Mullins: kimmullins8@gmail.com

WELCOME “POUNDING”

To welcome Pastor Armando and Icel
to their new home, traditionally we
could each bring a pound of
something for the kitchen, like rice or
flour or sugar. Today it is more
practical to bring gift cards to a local
grocery store or restaurant, so they
can choose items that suit their
healthy choices. Paper items such as
toilet tissue and paper towels are
always welcome.
You are invited to bring your
welcome gifts to church on June 26
or to the church office before then.

Northport K-8 School
Partnership

Through the generosity of our church members, we
were able to deliver over 3,200 children's books to our partner
school, the Northport K-8 School on May 9. Our band of helpers
loaded books on the church bus, unloaded them at the school,
then sorted them by age group. As you can see in the photos, the
children were thrilled with the books!

HAITI
MISSIONS
Because of your generosity, faith, and prayer,
our children at our school in Limonade, Haiti
now have a New Testament Bible in Creole to
share the Good News with their family. Our
church has a heart for JESUS!

THANK YOU

Thank you for generosity and love for these
children - you are helping to change lives!

Dear FUMC, I sincerely wish to thank each and
everyone for remembering and wishing me Happy
Birthday greetings. It was so gratifying when
Deanna read and described each greeting card.
Ever since I have been with Deanna and Fred,
First United Methodist Church has been my
adopted church. Your kindnesses and inclusion
are greatly appreciated.
Thank you again. Doris Rebert

The Witness Team is planning on revamping our Fall
Festival. We would like to have a

Trunk or Treat!
But we need your help!
A huge thank you to everyone who so graciously helped
with the grand opening of the Holy Grounds Cafe and
Classic Car Show. We kicked it off and had a great turn out
inside and out. We had some areas that needed fine tuning
and we have since tweaked those areas to help the flow of
service. We had about 100 first time visitors on campus and
they were warmly received and are excited to tell their
friends about the next event. That is a success in my eyes.
They think we have such a cool church to do this type of
event for them! Every month, we will continue to grow and
that is the goal! We are on the right track and we will keep
improving and developing this concept to reach the masses
and grow our church. We hope to see your continued
support and friendly faces contributing to this outreach to
our community as they arrive on our property. We hope to
see you on June 5th for the Holy Grounds Cafe and Classic
Car Show with a Tropical theme. Earlier hours were
requested and we have adjusted the schedule. We will be
open from 4-7 pm, with show cars arriving at 3 for
placement. We have also expanded, with the new addition
of the Holy Grounds Grill and Chill, directly serving burgers
and hot dogs in the parking lot. Let's Grow!
Yvonne Keller

If you are willing to provide a decorated trunk and
treats to pass out, please contact Janet Pederson
by phone or text at (772) 370-0183. We will need a
lot of trunks, so we encourage Everyone to
participate.

It will be “Trunk” Loads of FUN!!!

Vacation Bible School
June 27th – July 1st
6:00 – 8:30 pm
VBS is coming
and we need your help!
VBS Prep dates and times:
Tuesdays:
9:30-11:30 am
Wednesdays: 6-8 pm

Won’t you join us?

Record of Our Faithful Attendance
05/01 05/08 05/15 05/22
8:00 am
9:30 am
11:00 am
11:00 am
(Hispanic)

United Women In Faith Circles
Centennial Circle
2nd Monday – 12:30 PM
Leader: Shirley Miller (772) 468-0608
Lydia Circle
4th Tuesday – 1:00 PM
Leader: Laura Stransky (772) 785-9153
Marta Circle
2nd Monday – 7:00 PM
Leader: Nydia Aponte (407) 375-1509
Priscilla Circle
2nd Thursday – 1:00 PM
Leader: Beverly Roselli (772) 336-7023

Sunday
School

05/29
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Budget
Financial Update - In the month of May we received
$76,357.79 toward our monthly need of $78,148. Your
financial dedication is appreciated.
$400,000.00
$395,000.00
$390,000.00

$388,574.

$385,547.

$385,000.00
$380,000.00

$375,000.00
$370,000.00
$365,000.00
$360,000.00

Follow us on Facebook
First United Methodist Church of PSL
United Women in Faith

$355,000.00
$350,000.00
Year to Date Needed

Year to Date Received

Our Love & Prayers Go Out To
Our Friends Residing at Care Centers
Please pray for our
Service Personnel:

Lawrence Bach
Hugh Ballard
Kaitlyn Neeley Barber
“Wit” Darvill
Kevin Dugan
Michael Dugan
Ethan Fink
Douglas T. Gifford
Ezra Gordon
Torey Griffith
Anthony Hope
Thomas Kitson
Cynthia Loveday
Zacchary T. McClure
Jeremiah Megerle
Johnna Moody
Judi Moody
Carole Moody
Rob Preston Jr.
Zachary Rishko
Sean H. Simpson

Please call the church office if
someone you know should be added to
the Service Personnel list or is no
longer on active duty.

Watercrest SLW, 279 NW California Blvd, Port St Lucie, FL
34986 Ruth Cooke Room 201
Paradise Care Cottage, 2277 Lennard Rd, Port St Lucie, FL 34952
Pete Norrie Room 14
The Palms Nursing and Rehab at Port St Lucie (Oasis) - 1655 SE
Walton Rd, Port St. Lucie, FL 34952
Bonnie Ryder
The Palms at St. Lucie West, 501 NW Cashmere Blvd., Port St.
Lucie, 34986
Dottie Bond Room 102
PSL Restorative Care, 7300 Oleander Ave, Port St Lucie, FL 34952
Dorothy Russ Room 16
Meridian at Lantana, 3061 Donnelly Drive, Lantana, FL 33462
Shirley Reeder Room C114

Our Friends Residing at Home
Desmond Brice
401 SE Starflower Ave, Port St. Lucie, FL 34983
Althia Griffith
2034 SE Ellington Terrace, Port St Lucie, FL 34952
Diane Jenks
2974 SW Bright St., Port St. Lucie, FL 34953
Doris Rebert
418 SE Verada Ave., Port St. Lucie, FL 34983
Evelyn Reis
3709 Morning Dove Court, Port St. Lucie, FL 34952

We will be celebrating our
GRADUATES on June 5th at
the 9:30 am service. If you are a
FUMC High School or College
Graduate for 2022 please let us
know. Forms are available in
the BLC Lobby, the Narthex
and the church office. If you
have questions, please call
Stephanie at (772) 878-1155.
Thanks!

MISSIONS = GOD'S WORK THROUGH US.
"Why You Should Go To The Mission Field?"

Part II: The Most Commonly Heard Excuses:
"Why don't you go into full time Christian service in a foreign country?
13) "How could I commit myself for years to go to the field without having a chance to see what it would be like?"
It is true that in the past a foreign missionary had to make almost a lifetime commitment before going to the field. In most cases, he had to go
to college for at least four years, & then seminary for two to four years before he could even begin his missions training and service. But
today there are missionary organizations that have short-term programs for people who want to receive training and find out what serving God
in other countries is like. These programs last from a few weeks to a few years in length. So now you may "take a look" before making a
much longer commitment.
<>< <>< <>< <><

Missionary Sayings

The world needs Christ more than it needs skills. It will not accept Christ unless we offer it help with those other
things. But if we give skills without character, we make the World only more powerful to do itself harm. Frank Laubach (1884-1970)
Missionary, linguist in Africa, Asia, and Latin America.
<>< <>< <>< <><

THE UNFINISHED TASK: Unreached people groups
Eritrean Tigre in Eritrea

0.06% Evangelical

Pray for Tigre believers to become effective and fruitful in sowing God's word among their own families and communities to fuel a
movement of God's blessings spreading from household to household.
<>< <>< <>< <><

PRAY FOR THE PERSECUTED CHURCH: #19 VIETNAM
For Christians in Vietnam who suffer persecution, especially those from ethnic minorities. Pray for those
who lose their families and homes, that they would feel the reality that God has given them a global family
of believers who prays for them.
<>< <>< <>< <><

For our Missions Worldwide

Dr. Clara A. Swain (18 July 1834 - 25 December 1910) was a physician and missionary of the Methodist Episcopal Church. She has been
called the "pioneer woman physician in India," and as well as the "first fully accredited woman physician ever sent out by any missionary
society into any part of the Non-Christian world". Her call to service in India fell from a need to have a female physician provide quality
medical care to high-caste women, that were religiously secluded to zenana. Supported by the Women's Foreign Missionary Society of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, Swain left the United States in 1869, for Bareilly, India, where she spent the next twenty-seven years of her life
treating women and children from illnesses, while simultaneously working to evangelize natives.
By the end of her first year in Bareilly, Swain had acquired seventeen medical students, clinically trained under her supervision, and had
treated at minimum, 1,300 patients. Within the next four years, she helped establish the first hospital in India for women and children.
<>< <>< <>< <><

Parte II: Las excusas más comunes

13) "¿Cómo podría comprometerme por años para ir al campo sin tener la oportunidad de ver cómo sería?"
Es cierto que en el pasado un misionero extranjero tenía que comprometerse de por vida antes de poder ir al campo. Luego, la mayoría tenia
que ir a la universidad por lo menos cuatro años, y luego al seminario durante dos o cuatro años antes de que pudiera comenzar su
entrenamiento y servicio misionero. Pero hoy existen organizaciones misioneras que tienen programas a corto plazo para personas que desean
recibir capacitación y descubrir cómo es servir a Dios en otros países. Estos programas duran desde unas pocas semanas hasta algunos años de
duración. Así que ahora hay una oportunidad de "echar un vistazo" antes de hacer un compromiso mucho más largo.
<>< <>< <>< <><

Pensamiento misionero:
El mundo necesita a Cristo mucho más que habilidades. No va aceptar a Cristo a menos que les ayudemos con esas
otras cosas. Pero si damos habilidades sin valores o carácter, sólo le damos más poder al mundo para hacerse daño.

Frank Laubach (1884-1970) Misionero, lingüista en África, Asia, y Latino América
<>< <>< <>< <><

LA TAREA RESTANTE: Grupos No alcanzados.
Tigre Eritreo en Eritrea
Ore para que los creyentes de Tigre sean efectivos y fructíferos en la siembra de la palabra de Dios entre sus
propias familias y comunidades para impulsar un movimiento de las bendiciones de Dios que se esparcen de
hogar en hogar.
<>< <>< <>< <><

ORE POR LA IGLESIA PERSEGUIDA: 19 Vietnam
Ore por los cristianos en Vietnam que sufren persecución, especialmente por los de minorías étnicas. Por
aquellos que pierden sus familias y hogares, para que sientan la realidad de que Dios les ha dado una familia
global de creyentes que ora por ellos.
Continued > > > > >

<<<<Continued

Oremos por las misiones alrededor del mundo/

La Dra. Clara A. Swain (18 de julio de 1834 - 25 de diciembre de 1910) fue médica y misionera de la Iglesia Metodista Episcopal. Se la ha llamado la "Médica Pionera en la India" y también la "primera mujer médica completamente acreditada enviada por una sociedad misionera a cualquier parte del mundo no cristiano". Su llamado al servicio en la India se debió a la
necesidad de que una médica brindara atención médica de calidad a las mujeres de casta alta, que estaban religiosamente recluidas en Zenana. Con el apoyo de la Sociedad de Mujeres Misioneras Extranjeras de la Iglesia Metodista Episcopal, Swain
dejó los Estados Unidos en 1869 y se fue a Bareilly, India, donde pasó los siguientes veintisiete años de su vida tratando a
mujeres y niños enfermos, mientras trabajaba simultáneamente para evangelizar a los nativos
Al final de su primer año en Bareilly, Swain había adquirido diecisiete estudiantes de medicina, capacitados clínicamente
bajo su supervisión, y había tratado a un mínimo de 1300 pacientes. En los siguientes cuatro años, ayudó a establecer el primer hospital en la India para mujeres y niños.

Gideons Int.Testimony

What happens when we obey God & share His Word:

How a Gideon Bible Literally Saved My Life: I was standing on the 8th floor balcony of a Brisbane hotel, wondering
whether to jump, and … I used to be a tough, hard-nosed businessman happy to tread on anyone to get where I was going. I
was programmed for success. I travelled all over the world – I stayed in many, hotels over. But something was always
missing in my life. All that I had – my career, my financial success – never satisfied me. When there was nothing on TV in
my hotel room, I’d pull a Gideon’s Bible out of the drawer. That’s how God started speaking to me – it’s how He grabbed
my attention. One time in a hotel, standing on the 8th floor balcony looking down at the concrete driveway below. I was
being pulled in two directions. My loss and grief and desperation were calling me over the edge. And somehow, through
what I’d read in that Gideon’s Bible the night before, God was calling me back inside to pray. I knelt down at my bed–
and said “Lord if you’re out there, now would be a really good time.” That’s all I had. And that’s all it took for God to wrap
His loving arms around me.
A few months after giving my life to Christ I found myself at Bible college studying a Bachelor of Ministry degree. I became
involved as a student volunteer in the ministry of Christianityworks. Today I’m the CEO and Bible teacher of an
organization with a global media footprint. I’m sharing the good news of Jesus with an audience of over 15 million people
through 1,050 radio stations in 160 countries around the globe. God is so amazing. Through Christianityworks’ radio
ministry, we’re seeing countless lives changed – like the guerilla commander in the RDC Congo who after 13 years of killing
people – “I don’t know how many have died at the end of my gun” – heard one of our radio programs, laid down his arms
and gave his life to Christ. Like the woman in Europe who wrote to me just recently about how, through one of our radio
programs, the Lord pulled her back from the absolute brink of suicide!
Don’t you just love that Berni Dymet
Hear the testimony on line. https://youtu.be/GuBbKC-0-oM

TESTIMONIO DE LOS GEDEONES INT.

Qué sucede cuando obedecemos a Dios y compartimos Su Palabra:
Cómo una Biblia de los Gedeones literalmente salvó mi vida.
Estaba parado en el balcón del octavo piso de un hotel de Brisbane, preguntándome si saltar y...
Solía ser un hombre de negocios duro y obstinado feliz de pisotear a cualquiera para llegar a donde me
dirigía. Estaba programado para el éxito.
Viajé por todo el mundo, me alojé en muchos hoteles. Pero siempre faltaba algo en mi vida. Todo lo que
tenía, mi carrera, mi éxito financiero, nunca me satisfizo.
Cuando no había nada en la televisión en mi habitación de hotel, sacaba una Biblia de los Gedeones del cajón
del nochero. Así fue como Dios comenzó a hablarme, así fue como me llamó la atención.
Una vez en un hotel, de pie en el balcón del octavo piso mirando hacia abajo en el camino de entrada de
hormigón abajo.
Me sentía jalado en dos direcciones. Mi pérdida, dolor y desesperación me estaban llevando al borde. Y de
alguna manera, a través de lo que había leído en la Biblia de los Gedeones la noche anterior, Dios me estaba
llamando a orar.
Me arrodillé en mi cama y dije: "Señor, si estás ahí afuera, ahora sería un buen momento". Eso es todo lo
que tenía. Y eso fue todo lo que necesitó Dios para envolverme con Sus brazos amorosos.
Unos meses después de entregar mi vida a Cristo, me encontré en la universidad bíblica estudiando una
licenciatura en ministerio. Me involucré como estudiante voluntario en el ministerio de Christianityworks.
Hoy soy el director ejecutivo y maestro de la Biblia de una organización con una huella global en los medios.
Estoy compartiendo las buenas nuevas de Jesús con una audiencia de más de 15 millones de personas a
través de 1050 estaciones de radio en 160 países alrededor del mundo. Dios es tan asombroso.
A través del ministerio de radio de Christianityworks, estamos viendo innumerables vidas transformadas,
como el comandante guerrillero en el RDC Congo que, después de 13 años de matar: "No sé cuántos han
muerto a punta de mi arma", escuchó uno de nuestros programas de radio, depuso las armas y entregó su
vida a Cristo. ¡La mujer que escribió recientemente acerca de cómo, a través de nuestros programas de
radio, el Señor la sacó del borde absoluto del suicidio! ¿No te encanta eso?
Berni Dymet / Escuche el testimonio en línea. https://youtu.be/GuBbKC-0-oM
Other testimonies: http://blog.gideons.org/

Memorial Gifts
Received for:

Peggy Silletto

by Jean Campbell, Joe & Josephine Stevens,
Charles & Lori Miller, Marilyn Suriano

Ruby Baird-Smith

by Cheryl Anacker, Todd & Amy Berkun

Bonnie Rising
by Doug Rising

Altar Flowers are available for:
June 12 & 19
July 3, 10, 17, 24 & 31
August 7 & 28

If you would like to purchase the flowers to celebrate
a special day or memory for you or a family member,
please let us know. Flower dedication forms can be
found in the display case in the Narthex or from the
church office. Flowers are $30 per week. Please
submit your payment with the form and write your
name on the Flower Calendar to reserve your week.

Please join the Visitation Team
in wishing a

Happy Birthday
by sending a card to:

Helen Williams June 30
849 SE Chalupe Ave.
Port St Lucie, FL 34983

Diane Jenks July 1
2974 SW Bright Street
Port St. Lucie, FL 34953

Pete Norrie July 3

2277 Lennard Rd. Room 14
Port St. Lucie, FL 34952

FOOD PANTRY
HELP NEEDED
*Monday’s to unload the truck and put food and
meat away from 10:30 am to 12:00 pm. Must be able
to lift 50-60 lbs.
*Tuesday’s from 8:00 am to 12:30 pm. Must be able
to lift 50 to 60 lbs and walk groceries out.
If interested or for more information, please call
Diane Gagliardi (772) 828-0257.

The Feeding Ministry is looking
for KITCHEN HELP!

We meet on the first and third Thursday
of the month from noon to 3 pm. If you
are interested, please email Stephan Lambert
stephanlambert674@gmail.com.

Counters for your weekly assistance.
The Men’s Prayer Group and the Women’s

Prayer Group who pray for everyone for whom
prayers were requested and prepare and mail out
the prayer cards.
The Visitation Team and Lay Servants for
making phone calls to all of the church to keep in
touch, pray and take prayer requests.
Diane & Bill Gagliardi for coordinating the
Food Pantry.
All of those helping in the food pantry by
shopping, stocking, packing bags and
distributing food each Tuesday morning.
All of those helping in Hope’s Corner sorting
and organizing the clothing donations and
disbursement.
Our church family volunteers who keep the
landscape and memorial garden weed free &
beautiful.
All of those that have spent countless hours
keeping our Facebook Live Services and daily
messages running as smoothly as possible.
Jenette Robarge, Shirley Miller, Marlis Spear,
Marilyn Benda and Millie Chamis for helping in
the church office on a weekly basis.
Chris Bogley, Karen McCall, Carole Bowen,
and Nancy Morando for preparing the pews each
week.
All of our committee members, Praise Teams,
Tech Team, Choir, Communion Prep Team,
Greeters & Ushers who work hard all year long.
Carole Williams for taking care of the church
library.
Janis Jones, Marilyn Benda & Carolyn Hamel
for helping with a special mailing this month.

SAVE THE DATE

October 8
FUMC Charity Golf Scramble
For Additional information, contact Esther
Ruppel (574) 265-9219 or Cherie Portinga
(706) 294-5915 or email:
CharityGolfFUMC@gmail.com

The Visitation Team is a group
of individuals from our church
who serve God through
visitations to homebound
members of our church,
individuals related to members
of our church or friends of
members of our church. At
present we have a list of 12
individuals who need visits.

If you feel called to serve God
through this ministry, please
contact Rita Etherington by
phone (772) 678-1449 or
by e-mail

The We Care We Connect Phone
Call Ministry is in need of
volunteers to make phone calls to
our church members on a monthly
basis. Each volunteer is assigned
one page from our directory
(approx. 22 names). Calls can be
made in a matter of hours on one
day that the volunteer chooses
according to their time and
availability. It is important that
we reach out to our church family
for them to feel connected.
WE CARE and we want our church
family to know that we do. Please
contact Rita Etherington, at (772)
678-1449 for more information.

ritaetherington@comcast.net.

GOOD GRIEF
GROUP
June 6th ~ 12 pm
Room 105
Bring a dish to share!
Anyone who has lost a loved one is
invited to join us. We meet on the
1st Monday of each month. For
more information, call Shirley
Baker at (321) 543-9450.

PRAYER SHAWL MINISTRY

ATTENDANCE FORMS

We appreciate your help in keeping
our attendance and membership
records up to date. Please fill out an attendance
form each and every Sunday and turn it in to an
usher or place in the baskets provided. It is not
necessary to fill out every line of the form, just
your name and any information that has changed.

THANKS FOR YOUR HELP

A clothing closet for those less
fortunate. Tuesdays 10 am - noon.
Clothing donations being accepted!
Current needs: Men’s shorts & shirts,
boys clothing of all sizes, teen boy’s &
girl’s, infant layette items (blankets,
pacifiers, etc.)

We meet every Thursday
9 am - noon
Room 101 of the BLC.

PLEASE JOIN US!

For more information call
Carolyn Hamel
(772) 204-8971

Knit & Crochet
Every Monday at 1 pm
ALL ARE WELCOME!!
We teach beginners— teenagers and older. We
share patterns, yarn and stories. We will help
you with any knit /crochet problems.

Come join us!
For more information call
Ruth Ann Albert
(772) 878-1703

Online/Mobile
Giving

If you would like to receive our
monthly newsletter “The Beacon”
in your email box and receive our
daily e-prayers and daily
devotions, just send an email to
secretary@pslfumc.com and we’ll
add you to the list!

You can make
your donations on line.
Go to our website at
www.pslfumc.com and
click on the easyTithe
link or you can go to the
app store and download
easyTithe.
https://app.easytithe.com/
App/Giving/fumcpsl

Have you moved?
Have you changed your email
address or phone number?
Do you use only your cell?
Does your church know?
Please call the church office
to update your records or
email Stephanie at
secretary@pslfumc.com

If you are aware of an
illness, hospitalization, or
death in the family of one of
our members please notify
the church office. This will
help us better serve you. We
would rather receive several
phone calls than none at all.
Please do not assume that we
already know.
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What must I do before I
can have victory over
Satan?
“Put on the full armor of God so that you can
take your stand against the devil’s schemes.”
Ephesians 6:11
Do you want to be a winner (have the
victory)? Before you can have victory over
Satan, you need to receive Jesus as your
Savior.
The Bible says, "Yet to all who received him,
to those who believed in His name, he gave
the right to become children of God" (John
1:12). You receive Him (Jesus) by admitting
you have sinned. You were born with a "want
to" to sin. You sin when you lie, steal, hurt
someone or even think bad things. Everyone
sins (Romans 3:23), and God must punish sin.
The punishment for sin is to be away from
God forever.
What does it mean to believe in His name? It
means you believe that Jesus is God and
never sinned. He died on the cross to be
punished for your sins. He died willingly
because He loves you. Jesus did not stay
dead; on the third day He came alive again.
He is in Heaven now, praying for you. You
receive Him by telling God you have sinned.
Tell Him you believe Jesus was punished for
your sins. Ask Him to forgive you. Then, you
become God's child. Once you are God's child,
you can begin to have victory over Satan.
Devotions)

(Wonderzone Daily

Vacation Bible School
June 27th – July 1st
6:00 pm – 8:30 pm
Free for all children who are entering VPK
through children leaving 5th grade.
**Children in 6th grade through high school can
be volunteers during this event.

Register online at
www.pslfumc.com
Volunteers needed for decorating,
props, registration, crew leaders and
much more.
Contact Christine Lipinski or Holley
Lane for more details
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Orange Shakin
Sherbet
for Father’s Day
In a 1-gallon freezer weight bag, mix
5 cups cubed ice, 3/4 cup rock salt
1/4 cup water
Place 1 quart sherbet bag inside 1 gallon
bag. Wrap in terry towel to protect hands
from cold.
Agitate 8 - 10 minutes. When firm, remove
sherbet bag from rock salt mixture. Dry bag
on towel. Use scissors to cut hole in bottom
corner of the bag. Squeeze mixture into
serving cups. Makes 7-1/2 cup servings.
In a 1 Quart freezer bag, mix 1 cup orange juice, 2 cups skim milk
2 Tablespoons Lemon Juice
2/3 cups sugar
1/2 teaspoon Orange Rind (optional)
Optional drops of food color :
2 red & 4 yellow

Study ties child’s sleep to obesity
NEW YORK (CBSNewYork) — A new study
finds a child’s sleep could be connected to his
or her weight later in life. The study by
Massachusetts General Hospital found
children who got the least shut-eye had the
highest rates of obesity and body fat.
Doctors have long known disrupted sleep
affects health. But the findings suggest even
children’s sleep can affect their metabolism
and body clocks for life.
The recommended amount of sleep for
children 2 and younger is more than 12 hours a
day. Three- to 4-year-olds should get at least
11 hours of sleep. And kids 5 to 7 should rest
at least 10 hours.

Honoring Dads
"Honor your father and mother.” This is the first of the Ten
Commandments that ends with a promise. And this is the
promise: If you honor your father and mother, "you will live a
long life, full of blessing.”
Fathers are the biggest source of strength for a child. The
innocent eyes of a child perceive father as the all-powerful,
most knowledge, truly affectionate and the most important
person in the family. For daughters, fathers are the first men
they adore and fall in love with. While for sons their fathers
are the strongest person they know and someone they aspire
to emulate. Even for the grownups fathers are someone whom
they look up to for the most experienced and honest advice
that is always in the best of our interest. For this great
figure in our life that we know as father - it becomes our
utmost duty to pay our humblest tribute on the occasion of
Father's Day.
Happy Father’s Day to all those Dads out there!!

*Don’t forget to tell your Dad how much you love him!!
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